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-~ .• '.l):JtJttS, IN _ADV :4"NC~ ONL~, l 
. C)NE DOLLA.R· PER .NNUM -.J 
Onward, t11cn, with o.11 thy l might; 
Hute no'"-Y · rs can ne'~r 11t®e 
For one reckle actio11 -done I ' 
~'-~ =====9 ~ .. ~.n- tifelii ■Weep1.ri l>y, 
Do and dare bel'orc you ill ; 
A • Somettihfg mighty add s11bllmc . 
Leave qohind. to conquer lime; ( • 
Glorio ·'ti&' o.JiYe for aye ,.,. • 
When tb,eee form• hue puaed a.'waf I
Halite no~! 
I ·~·.r Jn 
C Olf ft .. 
Ta:zES.--=:,A ge!}tlomlll) of t}µa citJ weigh-
ed a b,:a nch Qf a tr.ee th.t bad oeeil brok-
e~ by the weight of ice upon it.,.ud fouoci -












A.!!i.l. P. TA.Tl~R. · 
ATTOR .EY .AT LAW, 
Office over George Uobinaona St.ore 
KI G TON R.I. 
'. 
FAtauerwldew-lAlct 













At m1 N • and paciCMaa tore, 
No. :te . orth Main treet, 
:Ja■t ileceiYeti 
An sc 11 nt a rtmenwf 
Lndie11, ntl in n,- Boy1 
and Mi BOOT A..~D 
HOE for · Fall and 
\Vfot r, AJ , Lndie1' Gen-
tlem ·n• and Mi R B-
. BEltOVERSHOESAND 
HA VE juit Neeiv~ a Te!y ~ ,··t r Woolen Yarns comilltin or ·_ l -
WHITE, 2 fir. 3 tbreadea, 
RED, 
PURP.LE·, ~ 
er,-f-' ==:~- ~~00~ ,- .,......_ ,, --.-~.-....... ,.J .ll.ltlUgJW 
LATE, . • 
DRAB, · 
Bo ·To llA B o:. Fail EQ UAL 
T~ ·'l'eR·BL,-lo a nt 1tddre by G. 
·T tewari, Escj., oofont'tbo Ohio Agri-
ltunl Soci ty, be t~u · ka oa tbia 
BLUE MIXED, 3 &. 4 thr 
GREY, do. 
PURPLE, · do.- , 
RED ANDOM; 
B~U~. l:lA DOY. 
- ~·J'or le Low. 
FURNlT .URE -! ! 
~l,o, · -' 
A large uaortmen.t of 1-dy 
.OOPJ' ,.11' _8' 
.. ~ hop oppoaito the High 
Wakefield, Oct 17th, 1855, 
NO'rlCE. 
s. AOB~lNSON &.. SON 
,... 
•• a_nd 
• • • 
' o. fO th Mti• fU9'&, fNKio1enee1 I\. I , · 




toge~er with~a Jarp ~t~11: of.Caaimere and 
.:J · · Bawiett Pa11t1, 1L11d. · . 
- ~ . 
VES!J'S 
of e1ery deiie~ pt1011, 
-.... __ 
.lAwest Cash 
SOYS' C.LO-THING • . 
. . .. ~ . 
GORNER OF ¥ARKET QUARE 
AND CANAL TREET, 
1• Bl) VIDE.NCE, B,. I. 
It ia the plac , of all otb n ~ for y u to get 
your 
aHd ,.,,Examine 
r--:-. - -- -- ~- ---..:....,,,--JW O 'I' IC -E r--' - · ... _,.. 
- . 
P~iCE REDUCED!!' · 
. ~h~ aubso.riberJ is Uow Selling off \ · 
Southern -:Yellow -Cor_n 
For J ·-per · bushel, dud -do. lVHITE-
CORN for · 1, J"' per pusho}., . · . 
DANIEL HERMAN. 
Wright's Port, Aug. 3d, 1855. . 
• 
